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ncle Sanly'i Tossum. Lem Hill's Funeral.

Another of the queer' characters in

Southern Prosperity.
" It is wonderful how fast ihe South is J

developing iu manufacturing, not onlj !

supplying her own wants, but in man v.

The Grape Industry.
Dropping into the It. & G. freight

office ii nay or two since we found great
quantities of graies awaiting shipment

C Earth Worms.
n wandering through the fields in

the .early nioriiing, we ofteu se little;
heaps o newly disturlied .ea.rth, and oc--'

casiona,lly catch glimpses of reddish or.
phi k bodies quickly "withdrawing into

pnuucis uas uecome a com pt i. tor in laun tne oiuuig clerks up to meir eyes
Northern market. This f ut is beirijr' in work posting up the heavy ship- -

PIEDMONT AHUM ROUTE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
C02TD3ND3D GOH3D"d-- 3.
IN "EFFECT JULY 7Jjjggi

Trains? Kux Bv 75 Meridian Tim k
DAILY-

SOUTHBOUND So. CO. N it.
Lv. New orfc it 15 A M 4 30 r m

l'lillaUelpUla I t 6 5.
B iltlmore 9 4-

-. 9 30
" Wasulngton 11 U 11 O

Oil inoiitsaville 5 SO P M 3 00 A M
LynchUurjf 6 41 5 07

Vr. tanvllle 8 Hi 7 43
l.v. I.i.'hmonfl i W t

liurkesvllle 9 01 4 40
" Keysvtlle j 5 50 i 5 10

S 44) 8 Oj
'

Ar. Ureensboro JO 87- - 9 4i
l.v. OoUsbotOi Ik) t4 oo P M
Ar. Ual t?U 4 4 j 8 e P M
l.v. Kileigu 4 ro l A l

Ourbaui 5 50 53
Ar. (Jret-nbor- o s n 7 40
l.y. s ilein t6 05 a so
" Orecnsboro :o 37 ! 50

Ar. Salisbury 1 26 A M IHS
stiitPfetlUe t 01 jl It P M

' Ashevllle 7 31 : 4 33
' llotSirtnjs 9 t0' 6 10

l.v. Salisbury 1 34 11 ti A M
Ar. Charlotte a - U 40 ! M
" Sp.ntanburg 4 il 3 .17

iireenviile 5 5tf 4 46
Atlanta It H) 9 JO

Lv. Charlotte i 80 A H , r o
.r. Columbia ft : 5 10

Augusia io )
1

05

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND No, 51. ' SO? 53.
Lv Aujnista M l' P M 'sir, A M

" CoiuinU i 10 34 ! 1J 50 P M
Ar.. ctiurkfte .1 13 AM i 5 0
Lv. Atlanta tl 00 P M i '7 10 M
Ar. tireenvllle U 4 A M '! 1 4S M

Sartmbug 1 50 i 8 4'J
" Charlotte 4 4 4. I 5 30

S illsbury 6 17 7 05 P M.
Lv. Hot Springs r so P M 12 S5 P M
' AsUevllle 9 41 1 54
" Sialeville 3 SAM i 5 5S

Ar. 8 i isbui y 4 20 6 43
Lv. Salisbury '6 22 TliAr. oreeuboro 5 01) S 40

S.tlem II 40 tl2 34 A M
Lv. (;reen.sboro D 4'-1- lo 5o P M
Ar. Durham 01 P M 5 25 A.?Jit iipiirii 1 02 t 7 45p.v. uaieih 1 02 j t0!) P M

uiusuuru 3 10 13 50
Lv. flreensloro S o5 A M j S SO P M
Ar. Danville 9 47 A M I lo 2o-- I P M

Kcysvllle 12 30 P M 43 A M
Burkesvlile 1 H 1 40
IM rhmoiKl 3 .0 5 15
Lynchburg ;i 40 P M 512 55
Charlottes 2 5 3 1(0

Waslilnsi 7 13 6 5 1

Biiilmore 8 50 t8 20
Phllaneliih d 00 A M 10 47
New York 6 20 1 20 P M

oaily'l t Dally, except. Sunday.
Train for Kab'l?!) via Cl irksville leave Richmond

daily. 3 P M.: Keysville. fi.15 P.M.: arrives C larks- -
vine, T.40 P. M : oxfor I, 8.r P. M ; Henderson, 9.5o
P. M.; nrrtves Durham io.:iop. ro.; Raleigh 11.45 p m.

I Returning leaves Raleigh 7.oo A. M.; Du-ha-

s.30, A. M.; Henderson, S 3o A. M ; O.xfonl. lo.vo A.
M.; CUrkesvUIe. 1 1 15 A. M ; Keysville, 12.30 P. M.;
arrives Richmond. 3.o P. M.

l o "al mlxe l trains leave Durham d tilv except
Sunday, e.nu P. m.; arrive Kesvil!e, l..v. A. M .:

leave Kevsvil!e. 9.1to, .. m.; arriving Dur-
ham, 5.30 P. M. P.ts-png.?- co ic! .t ta h"d.

No. flo out of I.'nlelKh at 4."o p) m. makes connec-
tion t Duih.nu wlrli No. p, lea. lug ar, fi.oo p. ra.
for Oxford, Henderson and all iwilnlson O. & It . .
& c., and It. & M It. IN, and with 53 at Keysville for
RliMimoinl, :iniirig5.i5 a in.

No 51 n I 5S c inerts at i.'lHtmon l dnilv except
Sunil.ry for W'cm Point an.l BaUimcreUa YorkRiv-i- r

l.in .

No. 5a from West Point connects daily" except
Sunday at with No. flo for the Soutr .

No. 5o and si connects at ooldsboro with trainsto and from Moiehead City and Wilmington.
No. 5 cona.-ct- s at Greeasb ro and Selma for

Fayetlevlile.
No. 53 connects at tor Wilson, N O.
Nos. no an I 51 make close connection at I'niVer-sit- v

st tion with trains to and from chapel Hill,
except Sundays.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman 3uffet Sleeper

between Atlanta anc NVv York, On ensboro andAugusta, an 1 Morchcad city, Ashevlllc, and Mor-rtstow- ri,

Tenn.
On train 5a nnd 53, Pullman BufTet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and New Orleans, via Moi.lj oin-er- y:

and between Washing! on oni Birmingham,
Richmond and Greenshoio. Rnlei-j- and Cnnis-bor- o.

an I Pullmin Parlor cars between Salisbury
and Knoxvllle. ai:d Chariot le .nr.d At'&m-ta- .

T aro'U'a tickets on sale at principal stations . to
allttoluis.

For rales nd information, ap-d- j to any asrent of
the Company, or lo
SOL. HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,

1 rain Manager. 'en. 1'ass. Aireut.
V. A. TURK,

Oiv, Pass. Asrent,
HALi.IOir. X. G.

klo
9cwlB.MarhiBi1

! on re ratabliahl TOMIra or ik : pant, br I
f piactnr our oiarhior. I

and waarc ika people ran Ma
iwm. wt will aeixl I rrr le on

'person in earn lor a nr. ihe very
beat aawror-machin- e made in

' world, with all :wr atta. hnienn.
e will alao eni frrf m ron.i.l- -t

Hine of oar eoailr and ealuabir artKaaioples. la retara we aak inai voa
hur lial we aend. lo time wao

.naare-al- at your bome. and after
ontii. alt anal! beettiitr r ur ot--

Thia anini ma. hiue at
'made afirr the Kinsrr paiema.

men nave ran out : t rtore itruisTVtf . Ill ii V nmoui it told fnrl$0:t. wiibtha
p r irirhmrmi. and bow aell. for

la r-'- a m w '!S."i4p- - Bet.airnavet. nui n.-- tui in hinf in ibe world. All ufree. a f. . i . I hu.. ; . 1 n i .

brief inaractiona riren. I hose ho write to u at ..'cur a'ree tbt bet eewinr-ru- ai him- - in tb world, and thefinest linoofiTorka of bifh art ever iboaa turrihci in jtmi-rica- .

fKCEit CO.. Itox. 710. iVuKuatu, Muiae.

Administrstor's Notice.
llavinjr qualilied as Administrators ofJ. I). Uaskill, deceased, we hereby notify

all persons having claims against his es-
tate or ajrainst the late linn of J. I).
Gaskill, to present them to us on or be
fore the 27th day of June, 1890, or this
notice will he plead in bar of their re-
covery. Persons indebted to said estateare notified to make immediate payment

Salisbury, X. C, June 26, 1889r
M B. F. LUX-X-

L. L. LUXX, .
Ad mi's of J. D. Gaskill.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

ments. These grapes are raised m the
immediate section of Raleigh and the
industry here has assumed nucli more
important proportions'than most peo-

ple suppose. Among the principal
shippers are Col. S. M. Heck, Cant. B.
P. Williamson, G. W. Shellem, V. C.
Iloyster, Wonible Bros, and Batchelor,
K. "& H. Lewis, J. Li. Burwell, S. Otho

:ilson. These grapes are of the finest
variety and cultivation and it is esti-
mated that from 750,000 to 1.000,000
pounds will be shipped this year.
They go mostly to the Northern mar-
kets. Xetrs-Ofwrre- r.

Ths Verdict. Unanimous.
W. D. Salt v Druggist, Bijpus, Ind , test-

ifies: "I can recommend Kiectrie Hitters
as the best remedy. Every lwi'tle sold hrt
given rolicl'in every case. One mtin took
six bottles, and was cured of lllicunvit isin
of 10 years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist. Rellvillc. Ohio, affinnp: 'The
best selling medicine I have ever hxsdlid
in my 20 years' experience, is Electric Hit-

ters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the veidict is
unanimous that Electric bitters do curt
ail diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a battle at T. F. Kluttz
fc Co.

Even that Republican organ and
blower for niononolv. the Baltimore
American, can se danger iu trusts,
as well as wickedness, which is but
another word" for downright rascal it v.
It savs:

"For instance, trusts are entirely
111 f ilwrong. uui tnev seem to take delisnit

in multiplying their own iniquity.
Their securities were placed" in Wall
street. 1 here were larj'e iltahn mo
them and big figures were reached
because tiiere was some sort ef confi
dence in their honestv. Now it comes
to light that the outstanding cer-
tificates of these unholv monopolies
iggregate the enormous sum of 219- -

1)00,000."

Then he clasped her with emotion.Drew the maiden to his breast.Whispered vows of true devotion.
The old, old tale, you know the reet.

From his eircled arms mwpringing.
With a tear sho turned away.

And hor voice with sorrow ringing" I shall not sec my bridal day."
This dramatic speech broke him up badly;but when she explained that her apprehen-

sions were founded on the fact of an inher-
ited predisposition to consumption in herfamily, he calmed her fears, bought a bottle
of. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery forher, and she is now the incarnation of health.Consumption fastens its hold upon its victims
while.- - they are unconscious of its approach.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" has curedthousands of cases of this most fatal of mala-
dies. Hut it must be taken before the disease
is too far advanced in order to be effective.If taken in time, and jriven a fair trial, it willcure, or money paid for It will berefunded.

For Weak L, tin KM. Spitting of Blood.Shortness of ilreatli, llroncbitis,Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Copyright, 1833, by 'WonLD-- s Dis. Med. Ass's. .

OFFERED

5, $ for an incurable case of Calarrli in tlm HrnH hrthn
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. By-it- s

mild, soothing and healing' properties, itcures the worst cases, no matter of how loujf
standing. By 50 cents.

Greeiislioro Female College,

GREENSBORO. N. C.
THE SIXTY-NINT- H SESSION OF

this well equipped and prosperous
Institution will bein on the

- 2StlwI)AY OP AUGUST, 1839- .-.

SUPERIOR ADYADTAGES
ire ofTered in nil the departments of in
struction usually pursued in Female Cel
ebes of hijrhest jiraue. Charges very

moderate. For eatalogues address.
T. M. JONES, President,

37:2m:pd. Greensboro. X. C.

passenger TipijjScJurfnu
Effective Maj 1.8th, ic' U

Tralo Nw. 52,
West Bound.

Lv 00 a. m. Boston
4 30 p. Ul. Xew York

57 I'triladeliJua
9 it Baltimore

11 00 WasLlnjrtcn
5 05 a, m. Lj ucUbuie
8 5 Danville

30 a. m. Blcbninnd
3S iTeldsvtlle

910 p. m. "clb8boro
1 41 a. iu. ttalelgt. --

Durham3 11

3 11 a. m. Greensboro
11 25 am. SalUburr7

Ar 12 12 noon StatesvlilD
12 3ft p. in. Catawba
12 55 Pwton

1 14 Hickory
1 46 Cpnnellj Splings.
2 10 Morgant on
2 20 filer, Alpine
2 49 Marlon
3 13 Old Forr
3 27 Bound Kimh
4 00 Black Mountain
4 31 Ashevllle

Lv 4 10 AshevTlTe
Ar. 5 09 Alexandfrs

5 24 Tlarsball
Hot6 10 Springs

Lv. 5 4 p. m. lTotSpilrps .

Ar. 7 3n forrlstown
S 50 KnoxvHle

1 1 40 Jclllco -

7 30 a. m. Louisville
11 io a.m. Indianapolis'

35 p. m. cbk-g- o

1 5o St. Paul
6 4o p. m. St. I.otils
"lo a.m. Ksns;i8City

r Murphy Brandi. -
Dally except SfXDW '

TRAIN NO IS timvsooam Leave Ashcvmo .... Oir,"'1025 Arr IVayncKVliie J5"?.-- 2

2 p m C'liarleston ...
5 05 - Jarutts ....... 'l(-,- -

A. & S. Iioad.
Oally except si nday

TRAIN NO 12

s 5 p. m Leave Spartanturg Arilve
7 17 Arrive l.ei)dem.uMit. IIJ

Ashevuie i.,.aVp--

75th meridian time used to iu st iitth .. .. t( v , j j ,1 sn iPullman Sleeper t bet ween Wasi i H;
.. Parlor Cars .. SaliLurj A KloS."

JOS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.
wa. wiNm i:N..urEn.Ti

FORTY YE.VUS

TEST1N6 FBUIT87

to you my e:kd READEE.

Have jou plant ef a hcnntetais supply,
IVuit trees. The Annie. V,

Peach, Cherry, Ap-itot- Qu.ii.ee. 1 The.
(irape, St raw hern , :.r.d all ollur defir-abl- e

fruits. If ho: , w Iiymt m i,,1 v,r
orders?- - One of i.iure's jrieat bleiitgs
is our greit muni r of varielivs of fiue

attractive wholsoiue fruits.

The Cedar Cove -- Nurseriel

has on the ground about

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit ti res, vines and plant
to select from, iia-ludin-- c ne;;rh- - three
hundred varietur of Ikh'iic acclnuatd,
tested fruits, and at rock .bottom prictr,-delivere- d

to you at--j our iu alert railroad
sUUion freight charges paid. I can fiea
everyone who wants to plant ai trtr,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. t
have competition ;as h
extent of-grou- nds and doirableumry
stock or quantity. I can and

WILL PLEASE YOU.

I have all sizes of trees desired from a3
foot tree to 6 and 7 feet hijih and tsfoctvr
Priced descriptive catalogue .free. A-

ddress, '

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:ly Shore, Yadkin county,

PATENTS, T
CAVEATS, TRADE MAHKSlAXD

- COl'YlUGHTs: .

Obtained. and all otaei business m the r.S;Patet
OttU-- ai tended to lor Mode rale Kers,- -

uuroitlce Is opposite tlie V. s. I'utent.oniccaiii
we can obtain l'alenlsin lets lime tliun tbCSere.
mote i

Send Model or dia wins. We iulvisp astripalenl- -

ability free of cliaigt;and uiaKe So ehaojt .

UUIU7H I'aUtot.
We refer her to the Poslmaslrr. tbe Snpt

Money order Hlv.. and to oilit ials- - of tli-- U- S. I'al

enl oRIee. Forclreular. udviir. leiii s and ffft
renees to aelualeUenis in jcui ox n siutt orfouwj

wine to C. A, SNOW & CO. - 1

opposrte PatentOllice, Vasblfct,'tti.D.C. -

uct. 21.-S-
3 tf.

TiE.. J. C. McCUBBINS,
L- - i

Surgoon 3Dontist,
Salisbury, - - N.C

O.Tiee in Cole bniblinf:, ecornl floor, fifil K
Dr. CampU?U4s. Opposite 0. A. Alwelf'

hurJware Ktore, Main street. " I'd 3

capacity. ,
VERTICAL PLUNGE

VIR?IYC ..'

Hon. .Henry Person foi--
l,.-i..- .r storv of 'Uncle vbandy pos--
unv ;iisfeweil jo njiw rVJ v""j

'ftfamoiis negro trader of ;uiterbelluiif
times, ani which describes 'possum
latching nnd eating in the Jaflgiiage
off Qe"Pe Virgiuny nigger
tin "Atlanta (Geoigia) correspondent:

"Jesso, boss; jesso," says Uncle ban
,dy, "dat 'possum am cur'ous varmint,
shore's yet born, yet hit shorely am de
sweetis of meats.

"How you cotch 'im, an cook and
jBat''im? JUe jess gwine tor tell
yon."

Yer fuss go down dar in the ole
pine ibel whar yer clen up about ten

' . . I ...... onm At lamyears go, au jrriuijn-uu- i u
fat lightered roots out de gronn' front

ne er dem stiunDs: den yer fotehem
in hum an seyfum up in -

de clmnly. . .
corner ier ler ury iwci o.iuuaj

. ight cum. Weu dat night cumsjrer
jlja take dem .lightered roots an' split
.eio .up, au' lite em, an' takes yer axe
jon Jyer shoulder and goes oot de eabin,
calls yer dog, au'den goes down de hoss

I A branch.
lYer go .'long

t fer 'bout er hour, en
y.er tink oer aint gwine to ketch mil-fi- n.

Birneby near 'bout jwen seben
Ktars way up yonder yer lose yer dog.
fie done one fer sho. Yer gits migh
ty tired. Yer tink fer sho' yer aint
gwine ler ketch nutfin. -

uYer gita sleepy an yer eyes gits
ebby. Yer long way from horn.

"Yer start back dar, too, mighty
Jow spereted Yer call an1 call dat
,dog, but he am' gwine cum no mo';
.den yer gets on back tourds hom an'
bimebv ver cits dar.

"An' yer dun ink yur boy Sam wid
yer, an' when yer gits in de yard,
Sam. he stops little while to listen.
Den he sav, "Daddy, I ere dat dog."
:

--"Yer say, 0h hush ver fuss,' boy,
yer doan know whut ver talking

ibout." .

"".Uut he say 'gin 'Daddy;' I do ere dat
xlog, sho .

"Well, den ver listens an oer ercs
er do2 barkin' swav off yondr -- 'pears
like five miles of. Yer listens gin and
y.er eres him 'gin, an' dis time 'pears
jak he furder off den 'fore.

say, 'Daddy, less go back.' --

"Yer stops en thinks. Yer niightv
tired, sho, but de boy beg so; yer hatter
go. , ler starts. lergoes dn, pears
7ak fore miles, and you dess fall down
pn er log. . .

"Yer say, 'Sam, yer fool nigger, Ise
not gwine er nudderstep. I doan bleeb
rfiit my dog, an' L doan bleeb de enny
'possum dar, needer.'
' "Sam say, 'VVel daddy, ef yer doan,
f does, an' Ise gwine.'

Yer, hatter git up an go. Dat dog
4

fiarkin on des de same, an' yer soon gits
jdar, an' sho nuff, des lak Sam say, de

-- dog is dar, an' dat 'possum is Mr, too.
lie tree whar he4s up is one er dese
jlittje simuion trees, an' Sain'll soon.
fclem it alifplcji der'possuni down by
de tail.

"Yer lo iik at her 'possum an' smack
.yer lips, fer e be er big; tin' feller.
Den yer take 'em an', go rite back hum.
nnd jess 'fore yer git ter de do' yer tak'
yer axe handle an' put em' cross 'e
n'ejtj: anjd bre'k 'e ne k by pullin' on de
jtail. '

"Den yer take' 'im in de ouse, an' de
pie 'ownian done leff great big fire-pla- ce

jieap full er hick jry ashes. Yer take
jde shubble an' opens big hole in dem
pile er ashes, ana drops dat 'possum in
dar, an' wen yer tak' hinTouter dar, de
liar dress pull off as es easy, an' yer
put 'im iu sum hot water, and scrapes
;im-wi-

d er case-kni-fe an' he comes
p'ean. Den yer tak's out de trails, hang
im down an puts 'im way twel Moli- -

day lllornill,.
""Monday mornin' cum, de ole' 'owau

.jtak 'im out, an parbile 'im good, 4en
le git 'bout er pek er taters' an' slices

' ,dem taters. an' piles 'em all over 'im
an' den she bakes 'im twel de grease
i un all fru dem taters-- Den she tak's
'im out, and puts 'im in de big dish,
an' sets 'im on de dinner table wid de
taters piled all ober 'im.

Yer cunv ier dinner furn de fiel', and
yer walks in an' sets down to de table,
nut yer doan eat dat 'possum den! No,
3Jih, doan yer eat 'im den! After din
ner yes des tak s im au dem taters an
ets im up m de cubbard.

('Bimeby yer conies hum fum de days
hard work for supper. Youse mighty
worn out, for yer been working iu de
nel' all day. Yer sets down outside

--jipabtndoVnn tiikes yer pipe an
.8 mokes.

I lFore lpng, Sam say, 'Dadily, supperfy.41 'fiii ver des ?et dar, yer doan
go in. ypr waif twel de old 'onion an
Jl.e chilojn' git fru eaten an' de chillun
go off ter l)el.
' Den yer knocks der ashes; out'n yer
pipe an' goes iq. Yer moves de leetle

piar table front de fire, an' puts yer
char close up dar by it.

Den yer goes ter de cubbarb. an' gits
jie possum an taters.

7 "Ver puts ra on de table. Yer
tells the ole 'amah ter go on out, 'en

.; I 1 xi i t-- "r- -

f yer locKs xue uo . Len; dar voirrs.
i ou and de- - 'possum all by yerself
together. Yer frows ver ole hat
on de flo , t4ikes yer seat in dat char
Uy de table, an gil yefsqle tsr

'
yer

god.? ' '.

Changing tne Gauge pf Nails!
WHEE14K0, West Virginia, July 34
At an adjourned meeting of the

Western put Nail Asopiation here
to-da-y the reduced gauge for nails
hitherto adopted was reaffirmed and
s nqw going into general adoption in

ail cut nail mills in the West -- It in- -

PfPi umber of nails per pound
on all sizes, rrelimmarv stem lnnWln
tq the eciahination of all cut

1

nail mills
w

by whicli Ibeir products will h1i:i

White horse cjimp was a man Known
as Lem Hill. He wsis as mild as but
termilk and as dull as a hoe, and no one
ever thought of asking his advice or
interesting themselves in His auairs.
One day he took sick and after a period
lasting about three weeks it was seen
that he must die. It was deemed best
that some one should break; the news
to him, and so "Judge" Kelso dropped
in and aid:

"Lem, you are going to turn up
your toes before another sunrise.

The Judge didn't mean tcf be sudden
or unfeeling, but that was I) is way.

"I guess I am," quietly replied Lem.
"Well, that p'int being settled and

no exceptions taken, what last requests
have vou got to make? We want to
lo the fair thin. you know, although
its a busy tune. I

"Kin I hev a funeral?" queried Lem.
" l ou kin.
"Regular procession
"Yes.''
"I don't expect any coffin, of course,

but I'd like to hev the affair pulled off
reasonably decent. You kin plant nie
on the hill beside the Frenchman. 1

gness we won't quarrel."
"les, well do that, though itspurty

tough digging up thar."
"Needn't mind going over a couple

of feet," said Lem, "and jthe tellers
with the body had better take the left
hand path as they go up; it's etisier to
climb."

"Got anv wealth?" asked the judge
after a moment s pause.

"A couple of ounces, mebbe.
"Mighty slim show for a big spread

on that, but we can't help it. Well,
Lem, its my busy day, you know, and
I must cut this short. Hope you won t
uiKe oueuse.

"Oh, certainly not. Don't neglect
work on my account. Sumthin' said
at the grave?"

"Jist a few words, Lem, and I'll say
'em myself. I'll practice up this after-
noon and git some whisky to clear my
throat. 1 want to make a decent job
of it."

"WhatMl you say?"
"Why, that you died happy have

left au achiur void - we shall all miss
you cut down in yer prim,?, I'll lay
it on pretty thick."

"Well, I'm sure I couldn't ask for
more, and perhaps it's better than I
could expect. So long, judge. Go
back to your work and I'll "go on with
my dying."

And the judge left the shanty whis-
tling as was his wont, and Lem had
been dead over an hour before word
came to us down in the gulch.
The funeral came off the next morn-
ing, and it has always been a pleasant
remembrance with me that the judge
did considerable better than he agreed
to. He gave two eulogies in place of
one, and alter the burial he licked one
of the men who wouldn't knock off
work to attend. A'. Y. Sun.

Marriage and Divorce in Nebraska.
Nebraska State Journal.

A double marriage was
.

celebrated
r. 1 ! I 1 II iiin umana the other uay. uotn cou

ples had been married to each other
once before, and had atterward inter
married between themselves and this
third double marriage restored them
to their normal married condition. It
seems that the two voung couples set
tled down in the same neighborhood
and commenced house-keepi-ng and
soon became very intimate. Finally
the husband in one family and the wife
iu the other became jealous and accus-
ed their respective spouses of Leing too
intimate with each oher.

They made it so hot for the accused
ones that the suspected lady went back
to ber mother, and the husband down
at the other house backed himself up
and slid out for Kansas. The desert-
ed complainants them applied for di-

vorce?, got them, and proceeded im-

mediately to marry each other for con-
solation. Then the runaways drifted
together, and were married in their
turn. About a year afterward each
of the parties to the new contracts
cooled off and found that the last mar-
riages were incompatible, and they were
again divorced.

Now the original pairs have been re-

united, and to show that there was no
malice, they were married iu the same
house at the same date by the s.une
clergyman, and made a good time of
it together. It was a Nebraska re--

uniou.

The Wilrainjrton Messenser savs:
We mentioned recently that Carnegie,
who draws his &o,(XK) a day us Ins
share of profits from his iron mill in
rennsylYania, had triumphed and se
cured the 20 per cent, red net ion in the
wages of his working teoi)le. He is
now determined to get rid of the whites
altogether and to get negro labor if he
can. He is now trying to cet neirroes
in the bouth to go to his mill. Of
course he can easily get all he wants.
He makes nice promises and is very
rich. High wages, comfortable homes,
a free State, oquality with whites, etc.,

such is the picture. But they will
never get irito Carnegie's regal home
save through the back door in the
basement. The Memphis Appeal
says:

"If negroes go there, the displaced
white workingmen will come here
along with the Northern capital that
is pouring into the iron fields of Ten-
nessee and Alabama. If the negroes
who accept Carnegie's offer find things
to their liking and should induce others
of their color to follow them, we may
have some news from Pennsylvania in
the course of time which will be de-

cidedly interesting to those engaged in
u n raveli mr tbel ntriccie 6f the" race
problem.U - 1 ' - -

We like the prospect, and would be
glad 'to see a million colore! people
settled in Pennsylvania.

little tunnels in the ski liiese are
the earth worms, considered the hu m
blest of all animals; yet as iusiguificaht
as they seem, they tire among the most
valuable aids to tlieigriealluris AVe

may appreciate this by selecting a field
at random iu a gmxl producing coun-

try, making a section down through
the earth of several feet, when, if care-

fully done4 we shall find innumerable
tunnels forhied by the worms, leading
here, there and everywhere. In fact,
the upper crust ot the earth is an end-

less maze. of streets, lanes and avenues.
A uaturalist has even attempted to
calculate the numbers of these little
workers, and has come to the-- conclu-
sion that they average one hundred
thousand to the acre; and in especially
rieh ground in New Zealand it was es-

timated that there were three hundred
and forty-eig- ht thousand four hundred

.i i ' 1. fFI-- .'ana eignry in a single acre, iuis
body of worms is continually at work
boring this way and that, coming to
the surface dunn" the ntrht and re
treating to sreater depths during the
day: and it is at once evident that their
. . .... i : .

tnunels constitute a syscem oi irngu-ti- oi

and ventilation for the.upper
crust. In other words, rain, instead of
riinniny off. enters the holes, and so
penetrates the earth, thus being held
for a longer time. Air also finds its way
below the surface, so that thejiomesof
the little creatures constitute store
houses for moisture.

But this , is a very small part of the
work accomplished. Ihe worms are
in league with the farmer, are in fact
his unappreciated assistants, upon
whose endeavors lepends much of the
success of Ins crops, luey are con tin
ually swallowing the earth and depos-
iting it at the surface, and working it
over and over. If I should ask my
young readers to estimate the quantity
of earth brousrht to the surface of a
single acre in a year, I fear they would
not place the amount as high as Mr.
Darwin, who states that the vegetable
mold, thus transported, in some places,
amounts to ten tons an acre. think
of it! .If your ten acre farm is one of
these favored localities, these silent
workers, sav to the number of a mil
lion, have ploughed up about one hun
dred tons of earth for you, giving you
a fine top dressing.

The worms not only carry all this
material to the surface, but they drag
vast quantities of leaves and other mat
ter down, that serve to enrich the soil
and render it capable j)f producing
larger crops. Ihe earth-wor- m of Aus
tralia attains a large size, sometimes
several feet in length, and have been
seen climbing trees. Some. casts found
in India are a foot in length. They
evidently live iil complete darknes;
but it is known that at certain times
and under certain conditions they are
luminous so that a state of things may
exist underground of which we have no
conception and the tunnels of these
little creatures may be brightly illumi-
nated. Litimj Light.

Auburn Haired Girls.
Atlautu Constituioti.

All young women possessed of red
hair can remember that in the days of
their childhood their hirsute adorn-
ment was a source of mocking merri-
ment to their friends, and the term
"sorrel top" : or "strawberry blonde"
4vas one of contempt. They wonder-
ed, perhaps, why it was that they were
called "red-headed- ," when their play-
mates were described as being black,
brown or golden ..haired. lint the
"red-headed- ," girls don't mind now
that it is every young woman's ambi-
tion to be auburn haired, and she hopes
by the use of hair dyes to attain the
shade which belonged to the wicked Lu-creti-

a."

If she gets exactly the right
shade she , does not see why" a
single thread of her hair might not be
preserved by the United States govern-
ment and exhibited as is ihe one so
proudly shown inFlorence as haying
beh utd to the wicked Luc e i i. It is
odd how many famous women have
Hadjthis Titian red hair. Catharine of
Russia gloried in it, and Anne of Aus-
tria had brown hair just on the verge
of being red. Ninon de L'En close
equally proud of her warm colored
tresses, and Mary Stuart seemed a
daughter of the sun. Jane Hading

J tf.- - II 11 I Ll 1

aim airs, roiier ooin nave warm au
burn hair, but it does not- reach-the- 1
reaHinge, which is that which crown-
ed, iu all her glory, the. fcentfof the
ijuijjicro uugciuc, Bue,nuu UilS
the extreme of happiueindwof sad--
ness. ' t -

Expert Opinion:&
There was a serious question under

discussion by n gronp of lnen "m the
omce qi a eoy liotel.r; I?;-- - i f

I ve got it down fine, was the re
mark which drifted oyer to - the clerk,
who was leaning on the .counter. "I
take off ray shoes and skip the- - sixth
and eleventh steps. I've counted them
and tliey re the ones that scmeak."

"I wouldn't have squeaky stairsteps.
said another voice. "I keep a pair of
overshoes under the front door and
never have miy trouble."

"I am at work on a ljttle invention
that think will save lots of trouble
in this dirpctioiiiv said another.
"There s a fortune in it. It is a com
binatiop of a steel night key and a key
hole of magnetized iron. "It will be
effective without exciting suspician.

"That's all well enough," saida quiet
man, but I ve got a better scheme
than anv of vou." "VVhnt i ,'itv
siskeil one of the group. HVheu I get

-i home from a trm I

at. uuiue hiiu uin t ooinereii witn anv
beating around the bush. When I go
anywhere I take my wife with, me and
eiijoy myself. , It's mighty comfortable;
irn - niwA i I Ii If I a

reconizett by the most observini?
northern journals, as will be seen by
the following extract from the New
York Tribune of recent date:

The most significant feature of the
industrial development of the Southern
States, of which yesterday we pnblish- -
eti some account, is the increasing pro-
duction of articles for which that part
of the couutry has hitherto been de-

pendent upon the North or upon for-
eign lands. A few years ago it was
the Southern planters ambition to
grow cotton and sell it in the bale to
the foreign manufacturer. Now he is
learning to manufacture it ,at home,
and the last three years have seen
more than a hundred and fifty new
establishments founded for that pur-
pose. The Sjuth nsed to buy of others
all its hardware and stgrieultural im-

plements. Now it realizes the r.e.ilth
of its C( al and iron, and in three years
Has sharted seventy-si- x iron furnact?,
fifty-tw- o implement factories and about
three hundred machine shops and
foundries. More than a score of car
and locomotive works in the South are
now supplying rolling stock for the
20,000 miles of railroad built since
1880; three hundred canning factories
have been opened in three years to use
up Southern fruit; and glass, bricks,
furniture, vehicles and a host of other
articles are now being made at home
out of the South's own raw materials.
This is solid prosperity. ; This is sub-
stantial progress. This is raising the
South from the dependent condition of
a purely agricultural conntry to the
independent manhood of a symmetri
cally developed nation. It is a splen-
did carrying out of the American sys
tem of supplying home demands with
home products, and of insuring for
home products a profitable home de-

mand. '

Coincidences.
George Washington died on the last!

hour ot the day, the last day of the
week, the last of the year, of the last
year of the century.

A fev years ago the writer noticed
in the immediate vicinity ef the resi-
dence of the late Wendell Phillips in
Boston, the somewhat odd coincidence
of a broker's sigu bearing the firm
name of Wendell & Phillips."

A notable sign on one of Boston s
busiest streets bearing the remarkable
legend, "Cole & Wood, dealers in wood
and coal," the members of this firm
evidently having an unusually fine
preception of the "poetical fitness ot
things."

A New York lawyer named Doo- -
little once unwittingly entereel into
partnership with a brother Lar-rist- er

named Steele, but a singular
lack of clients soon became painful I y
noticeaoie, ana it was louno advisable
to dissolve, the name of the firm prov
ing altogether too suggestive to pros
pective patrons.

A Woman's Discovery.
Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too bv a lady in this euiin
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs were
underminded and death seemed immi-
nent For three months she couched in
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery lor e onsumntion ami was so much
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all night and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther LutzV' Thus writes W. C.
llamriek & Co., of Shelby, X. ('.(let a
free trial bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co.,
drug store.

Catawba Dutch Energy.
The farmers on the South Fork,

who had their corn crops almost en-

tirely destroyed by freshets week before
last, are not the kind to sit down and
mourn over their misfortune. On
Thursday the water reached its highest
mark, on Friday the sun came out, on
Saturday they put seed corn to soak,
oyJVIondav they planted it and iu four
enjiiv-- . u, and is now ready for
the pV.rt'iltliop. Unless another
freshet erajpS ng good crops will
vet be niafrMfoi" frost. Xeuton
A itterpnse.

Extrccrdinaiy Ecne Tcratchirg.
Herbert Spcrry, Trcmont, III., had Ery-

sipelas in 1mIi Icjis. Confined tolhehoue
six weeks. lie says: 4;Wlie I was able to
"ict on my legs, I had an itching sensation
"that uearlv run mc erazv. I scratched
"them raw to the hones. Tried every tliHij;
"without relief. I was tormented in this
"way for-t- wo years. I then found the
"Ci.akkk's Extract of Fi.ax (Papillon)
"Skis Cuke at the drujj store, used it, and
"it has cured mc sound and well."

Clark's Flax Soap has no equal for Bath
and Toilet, Skin Cure $1,00. Soap 2- -

cents, t or sale at John II. Enniss Dru'
Store.

llie evils ot a dense population are
shown bv the result of accidents in
China. A fire started at Iiu Chow: it
was twentv-thre- e hours before it could
be gotten under control. Twelve hun-
dred people perished in the flames.
Four hundred were killed by accidents.
Eighty-seve- n houses were burnt, a-nd

170,000 people were rendered home-
less. These are camping out and are
dying like sheep. People there are in
each others way

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruption?, and positive
ly cures rues, or np pay required. It i

"uaranteeii to ive nerieci satislaet inn. ur
monev refunded. Price 2o cents pes box

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:1 v.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -

tai oi every variety and
VERTICAL PISTON.

Regular Horizontal Piston.

.

W
1i -- - J -

1. 1 '1. I x 1 1 .i

The most simple, dp ruble and effective
Pump in the market lor Minesy Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, -- Factories, Artesian
Wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing --

purposes. J'Send for Cataloguer
Tin A. S. CAMERON STEAH PDKP fOEKS

Fmot .,k E t j:Ji;f Stiikkt --hny Vouk.'

hry. single central organization were
also taken. - A report will be made to
an adjonnieel aieeting to be held A n- -

I Irareler. '
. ;


